Progressive increase in the influx of privately owned vehicles and a decrease in the modal share of public transport over the years become a city-based phenomenon. Over-dependence on cars encouraged a sedentary lifestyle, an obesity epidemic, social exclusion and increased carbon footprint. Deficiencies in urban planning have created a spatial separation between employment centres and residential areas. The research focused on investigating how people construct the meaning attributed to commuting mode of travel to work. Using multiple embedded case study research approach, this research focuses on 19 semistructured interviews with employees from two neighbouring but contrasting case study areas of Kuala Lumpur. Synthesis of the employees' experiences on their travel behaviour exposed replication logic on the way they perceived walking as part of the transportation mode of travelling to work. The implicit understanding of the walking to work includes; definition of walking to work by the communities, specific walking stages and its' characteristic during am-pm rush hours, the travel pattern and modes of transportation from the origin point (home) to the office, and the understanding of walking benefits to their economy, environment, health and social. These results provide possibility of understanding the needs of people and to promote walking to work as part of transportation mode for commuting in order to overcome the current urban challenges.
INTRODUCTION
Urban mobility remains a challenge, which requires a resilient approach through the incorporation of the social dimension within the contemporary planning practices (Wikström, 2013) . To this end, a pedestrian point of view is critical to influencing the transformation of the environment through the adaptation of resilient based practices. The benefit of walking as the first mode of transportation makes it the most sustainable form to date (Grava, 2003) . Walking when compared with other forms of exercises appeared simpler, freer, cheaper and therefore prevalent way of moving from place to place. Morris and Hardman (1997) described walking as the best form of exercise. Several pieces of evidence advanced equate positive health status with active living. Thus, a committee of experts expressed their concern, that the values of physical activity reiterated in Australia exist for more than a decade, yet, participation remains static if not declining because of issues related to human's perception and conveniences. Thus, researchers from different background discipline highlighted on the needs to encourage walking as a means of transportation (Department of Health, 2004; Lee and Moudon, 2006) .
Deficiency in urban planning, scarcity and high cost of land and landed properties translate into the spatial separation between people and their place of work (Bauman, 1999) . Such land uses are inadequately coordinated with various modes of transportation resulting to the high influx of privately owned vehicle dominating the movement space for daily commuting into the city centre. This phenomenon causes in long hours and inefficient commuting to work due to severe traffic congestion mainly during rush hours. Issues related to environmental outcomes into sustainable transportation dominated the focus of research attention. Thus, the benefit of walking in the transformation of the urban environment, economic and social sustainability has been established adequately in literature in order to make changes in the society's perspective towards walking as part of a transportation mode (Adam, 2013; Giles-Corti, Foster, Shilton, & Falconer, 2010; Lee and Moudon, 2006) .
What is lacking, however, is the adoption of walking habit because it has not been viewed, and was not seen as a development with high fruition coefficient to the societies. Insufficient literature to understand the walking attitude to the place of work coupled with the popular misconception that walking is not a transportation option reinforced the indication that there are knowledge gaps in this respect. To bridge this gap, a research focus on a resilient approach cognizant of the pedestrian points of view is imperative. Thus, the study seeks to investigate how people construct the meaning of commuting in their built environment and how walking could be incorporated as part of travel to work.
Knowledge of walking attitude is expected to give insight into useful strategies for incorporating walking to work attitude, not only in Kuala Lumpur (KL) but other places anticipating similar constraints for a sustainable virtually every activity that requires people to venture outside of their homes. City centres across the globe are opting for a sustainable and resilient transformation approach, through sustainable urban transportation network (Adam, 2013) .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This study utilizes multiple embedded case study approach (Yin, 2009) , which draws on unknowable ontological reality perceived differently by individuals and therefore with deductive epistemology (Sexton, 2003) . A case study approach is deemed appropriate to answer the question of why and how (Yin, 2009) . In this case, why and how pedestrians choose to incorporate walking to work attitude and how the employees construct the meaning of their working to work, in the research settings. The knowledge of the way in which the study respondents constructed their world was obtained from empirical inquiries through an indepth semi-structured interview based on their understanding of a real phenomenon being investigated.
Selection of respondents:
Judgmental (snowball) sampling that allows the researcher to select respondents based on predetermined criteria in line with the research objectives (Patton, 2002) . Sarantakos (2005) emphasises the relevance of purposive sampling in qualitative research, and the need for obtaining representativeness based on strategies that ensure samples match the population characteristics. A total of 19 semi-structured interviews were conducted with employees working in the two case study areas in Kuala Lumpur (KL). The respondents were asked on their general background that includes; their place of origin (home); the travel pattern from the place of origin in the first mile and their final transit to the workplace in KL city centre known as the last mile; The modes of transportation that they used to go to work daily, their perception of walking as a means of transportation, their understanding on the meaning of walking to work and the benefits of walking for health, social, environment and economy.
The criteria for the selection of the respondents are: being an adult employee, walking from the final transit station to the office or from parking spaces (in surrounding areas) to the offices, walking to work during peak hours (AM and PM), and a wide range of job position to get a holistic opinion (senior and junior executives, maintenance personnel and office secretaries). For the purpose of anonymity and ease of analysis, ten (10) respondents (R) works in Office A from Central Business District (CBD) in Site A and nine (9) respondents works in Office B from Kuala Lumpur City Centre (KLCC) in Site B, were coded as Site A (SA) and Site B (SB) respectively. R1-SA to R10-SA and R1-SB to R9-SB represents the respondent range in SA and SB respectively.
The study area: Two case study areas were chosen as samples, to represent the phenomena in the real life context of people walking in the existing pedestrian environment. The areas are known as Central Business District (CBD) namely as Case Study 1 (CS1) and Kuala Lumpur City Centre (KLCC) as Case Study 2 (CS2); both are located in the city centre of KL. CS1 is a prominent employment district; it was formerly a part of the CBD before World War II. Rapid development during the 20th century has meant that these districts have experienced unplanned development with a disorganised mixture of old and new development. In the contrary, CS2 was developed during the era of globalisation and was envisioned as an urban masterpiece for KL.
RESULT AND FINDINGS
In order to extract meaning from the interviews, content analysis is used to analyse the transcribed interview data. Content analysis of the data aimed at establishing a pattern of responses (Krippendorff, 2012) . The assigned coding of the interview data for SA and SB is based on themes. The findings are organised using NVivo 10 software under a tree node structure in three major themes (parent node, child node and leaf node). Implicit understanding of Walking to Work (ImU) theme exposed thick and rich information on how people assign meaning to walking to work. The concepts of implicit understanding of walking to work were established within each case study area as shown in Figure 1 . In the searching for within-group similarities and inter-group a difference in pattern, replication logic was employed (Yin, 2009 ). Respondents were asked about how to define walking to work based on their daily routine and experience. The discussion centred on generating the understanding through the definition of walking to work as understood by the respondents.
The majority of the respondents (95%) for both case study areas strongly stated their reason for walking to work in this area as a necessity whereas walking during the lunch break as walking for social purposes and optional. The result of the cross-case synthesis reveals that although the definition of walking to work depends on the individual's perception, similarities exist between pedestrian perceptions in CS1 and CS2 as shown in Table 1 . The child node 'travelling mode to work' refers to the method or means an individual takes to reach the office within CS1 (Office A) and CS2 (Office B) from their place of origin. For CS1 and CS2, only a few respondents said they drove to the city centre every day, 95% of the respondents mentioned travelling to work using a mixture of transportation modes to commute to the workplace in the city centre (a combination of walking, LRT, buses, cars, etc.). The reason for respondents to incorporate walking as part of their travel modes is to avoid severe traffic congestion, proximity to public transport facilities and awareness of the benefit of walking. Points of origin identified for the respondents from both case studies are many, but all live outside the city-centre, in the KL metropolitan area, or in the adjacent states as shown in Figure 2 . Walking emerges as the main mode of transport from the final transit station as they arrive in the city centre to their destination in Office A (CS1) and Office B (CS2). Respondents comment on incorporating walking habit in their travel to work for their health and agreed that it is able to promote healthy mental state and improves the quality of life. "… It's a health concern, you're reducing your
cholesterol, and you're sharing this road walking from point A to point B, which means I'm familiarizing with the environments and surroundings which make it easy to relax."
(R4-SA). Respondent R3-SB expressed his frustration at those whom he considered as ignorant of the benefits of walking. He said: "Yes, definitely people don't want to take it seriously because they have no idea of the immediate effect on their health in a positive manner".
CASE STUDY 1 CASE STUDY 2
When asked about the benefit of walking economy wise (all the 10 respondents [100%]) from CS1 agreed that walking to work is a part of multimodal transport, or walking, in general, allows them to be more economical in their expenses. Whereas 80% respondents in CS2 responded in a positive manner that walking helps save money that would have otherwise been spent on monthly travelling expenses. The car users and those who walked or used multi-mode transportation calculated their expenses; the results showed that those who used cars as a mode of transportation spent more on fuel, maintenance and parking on a weekly basis as compared to those who incorporated walking in mixed transportation mode. Respondent (R2-SA) Only about 50% of the respondents in CS1 took the impact of the automobile as a serious matter, which needs to be addressed, particularly, in relation to the issue of traffic congestion and emissions within the city. Meanwhile, in CS2, 90% of the respondents (8 out of 9) mentioned that they are fully aware of the negative impact of carbon emissions, which are caused mainly by automobiles, on the environment. One of the respondents in CS2 displayed his genuine understanding of the greenhouse effect: "If I take [drive] Respondents were asked about the social benefit of walking. Most of the respondents (9 out of 10 [95%]) from CS1 felt that socializing during transportation, especially walking, is important to enliven the surroundings and make the trip a worthwhile one. Nine respondents in CS2 described a positive correlation between walking and social life as tabulated in Table 1 and 2. office workplace. 5.3% respondents incorporated walking with this mixed mode travel pattern. Category 4: Walking from home to the nearest bus stop,  then ride the bus to the bus stop near the office area,  then walking to the office workplace. 15.8% respondents incorporated walking with mixed mode travel pattern.
Category 5: Walking from home to the nearest LRT station,  then commute with the LRT to the LRT station near the office area,  then walking to the office workplace. 42% respondents incorporated walking with this mixed mode travel pattern.
Category 2, 3, 4 and 5 also indicated that those who have greater proximity to the public transport from their home to the workplace in the city centre utilizes the facilities. Whereas those who do not will depend on their cars as a means of transportation to travel to work as in category 1.
DISCUSSION
The research set out to investigate how people construct the meaning of commuting in their built environment and how walking could be incorporated as a mode of transportation to the place of work. Although understanding the pedestrian perception is important, various factors influence the pedestrian sensitivity to walking to work. The focus is placed on getting an insight into the actual meaning of walking to work.
Firstly, understanding and meaning respondents attached to walking as a viable tool for mobility can be categorized into four emerging purpose; i) walking for necessary purposes; ii) optional purposes; iii) walking for social purposes, and iv) walking for transportation. Thus, the majority of the respondents considered walking as part of transportation mode a necessity. Respondents that considered walking as optional or for socializing attached the meaning to walking during the lunch break. This finding reinforced the assertion that perceptions and experiences have an influence in making decisions to opt for walking as part of a transportation mode, including public transportation, instead of driving private vehicles ( Transport for London & Central London Partnership, 2004) .
Secondly, understanding of the benefit of walking by the respondents emerged in four categories: walking for health, economic, environmental and social benefits. Once the benefit of walking is understood, people could develop a positive mind-set that incorporates walking in their daily travel to work. Thus, there is a need to embark on improving awareness of the positive benefits of walking and the modification of the pedestrian environment.
Thirdly, travel mode to work appeared in two ways; driving mode and mixed mode of transportation by the majority of people, who worked in the city centre of KL. This scenario revealed the fact that people need to stay connected even though their travel behaviour emerged complex. Apparently, the current scenario may appear normal, however, in reality, it is not complying with sustainable travelling. Interpretation of Category 2, 3, 4 and 5 shows the possibility of incorporating walking as part of mixed modes of transportation to the workplace. Category 1, however, is purely driving mode, which is not recommended for sustainable transportation for the community.
Fourthly, walking is only effective where the mixed mode of transportation is involved as against the driving mode. The effectiveness can be translated into the economic, social, environmental and above all the health benefits for workers. Any policy on transportation drafted needs to encourage the community to opt for a mixed mode for the immediate and long-term benefit. An integrated approach that involves various disciplines could be a step change in envisioning and advocating for a quality pedestrian environment that encourages people to incorporate walking in the city (Litman, 2011) .
This research also revealed that walking characteristics of workers are determined to a large extent by travel time, characteristic of walking condition and needs. Thus, there is a need to improve physical facilities to support walking and remove barriers that may constitute obstacles and increase time consumption.
SUMMARY
The study reveals that users react to the reality that surrounds them, and that walking is associated with a reduction in car dependency, but sometimes with a negative social status symbol. Synthesis of the travel behaviour from a place of residence of the respondents in the metropolitan periphery to the workplace in the city centre exposed replication logic of the way people travel to work in the city of Kuala Lumpur. The research has explored on the understanding of the meaning of walking to work and its associated benefit to health, economy, environment and health. Ultimately, choices of travel mode are depending on proximity and availability of mix-mode choices. Insight from the perspective of the respondents revealed how employees construct meaning to their traveling modes to answer the research objectives. Respondents have displayed a resilient path through adapting to the current problems of travelling to work in the city of Kuala Lumpur. A holistic understanding of travel behaviour, thus, provides an insight into the transformation towards a sustainable travelling to work conceptually. These findings present an invitation to the stakeholders and researchers for further research in the area of advocating for a mixed mode of transportation for the community.
